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Nine National Must Do’s Assessment
The nine ‘must dos’ for 2017/18 for every local system:

Well Led [1]

1

Develop a high quality and agreed STP, and subsequently achieve what you determine are your most locally critical milestones for accelerating progress in
2017/18 towards achieving the triple aim as set out in the Forward View.

Assessment

2

Return the system to aggregate financial balance. This includes secondary care providers delivering efficiency savings through actively engaging with the Lord
Carter provider productivity work programme and complying with the maximum total agency spend and hourly rates set out by NHS Improvement. CCGs will
additionally be expected to deliver savings by tackling unwarranted variation in demand through implementing the Right Care programme in every locality.

Assessment

3

Develop and implement a local plan to address the sustainability and quality of general practice, including workforce and workload issues.

Assessment

4

Get back on track with: access standards for A&E and ambulance waits, ensuring more than 95% of patients wait no more than four hours in A&E, and that all
ambulance trusts respond to 75% of Category A calls within eight minutes; including through making progress in implementing the urgent and emergency
care review and associated ambulance standard pilots.

A&E Standard
Ambulance Response
Time Standard

5

Improvement against and maintenance of the NHS Constitution standards that more than 92% of patients on non-emergency pathways wait no more than 18
weeks from referral to treatment, including offering patient choice.

RTT Standard
Diagnostic Standard

6

Deliver the NHS Constitution 62 day cancer waiting standard, including by securing adequate diagnostic capacity; continue to deliver the constitutional two
week and 31 day cancer standards and make progress in improving one-year survival rates by delivering a year-on-year improvement in the proportion of
cancers diagnosed at stage one and stage two; and reducing the proportion of cancers diagnosed following an emergency admission.

14 Day Standard
31 Day Standard
62 Day Standard
One Year Survival

7

Achieve and maintain the two new mental health access standards: more than 50% of people experiencing a first episode of psychosis will commence
treatment with a NICE approved care package within two weeks of referral; 75% of people with common mental health conditions referred to the Improved
Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) programme will be treated within six weeks of referral, with 95% treated within 18 weeks. Continue to meet a
dementia diagnosis rate of at least two-thirds of the estimated number of people with dementia.

EIS Two Week Referral
Standard
IAPT (Steps to Wellbeing)
- 6 Week Standard
IAPT (Steps to Wellbeing)
- 18 Week Standard
Dementia Diagnosis

8

Deliver actions set out in local plans to transform care for people with learning disabilities, including implementing enhanced community provision, reducing
inpatient capacity, and rolling out care and treatment reviews in line with published policy.

Assessment

9

Develop and implement an affordable plan to make improvements in quality particularly for organisations in special measures. In addition, providers are
required to participate in the annual publication of avoidable mortality rates by individual trusts.

Assessment

*RAG ratings are based on the latest performance figures
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Emergency Admissions
EM Admissions

*STP and NON-STP providers excl DHUFT

For the period 1st April to 30th September 2017, total Non Elective activity increased
by 0.8% when compared to the previous year.

Responsive [1]

The UEC Delivery Board continues to monitor patient flow in relation to the 4 hour standard and Delayed Transfers Of
Care on a weekly basis. As per the national mandate, the local implementation of 7 day emergency ambulatory care is
anticipated to have a positive impact on emergency admission rates.
Plans for the implementation of integrated community services model of care whereby those at highest risk of
admission are identified with a view to providing more pro-active care are progressing and will be delivered through
the developing accountable care communities for the east and west of the county.
The ICPS Portfolio Board have
developed a dashboard linked to
the ICPS model of care and
reflecting on the international
tools used by Chen-med. This
Dashboard reflects on the impact
of hospital utilisation for people
over 65 years. Indicators include;
occupied bed days, admissions,
ACS admissions and proportion
staying in hospital more than 1
day, proportion of people
discharged back to home,
readmissions within 30 days,
number and type of
emergency/MIU department
attendance. Targets have been set
for improvement and the
information is available at locality
level.

Please click on the
BiD logo to return
to the summary
page.
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ED Performance
For the period 1st April to 30th September 2017, total type 1 and 2 Emergency
Department attendances reduced by -1.2% when compared to the previous year.

*Activity Type 1 and 2 only, due to mid-year effect of
inclusion of Type 3 activity

Responsive [2]

Performance against the 4 hour emergency department standard has improved with the system as a whole
marginally above the national target of 95% as shown below. Performance is now tracked daily for the
Sustainable Transformation Fund thereby enabling all STF partners to work together to maintain achievement
of the system standard. RBH continue to face challenges in achieving the standard. PHT’s position shows an
improvement of previous months.
The implementation of GP streaming at the front door of ED in both RBH and PHT as of 31 st October is
expected to support improvements in performance at each of these sites. Some challenges around workforce
have been overcome through close collaborative working between acute providers and primary carer
colleagues to ensure existing capacity and resource is maximised.

Emergency Department Performance (All Types) September 2017

12hr trolley
waits - Dorset

NHSE Average

0

89.7%
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Planned Care (RTT/Diagnostics)
Responsive [3]

Referral to Treatment (92% of patients to be waiting less than 18 weeks for treatment) Performance in September 2017
deteriorated across all providers in Dorset. However performance at Dorset County Hospital (DCH) is significantly worse than that at the other Dorset NHS
Providers and this is mainly attributable to the performance within Ophthalmology. Here performance continued to decline between July and August
raising further the priority with which this needs to be addressed. DCH have established an RTT recovery board in October 2017 led by the Chief Operating
Officer. Eight key areas have been identified to work on in pursuance of achieving the 92% target. All DCH services have been tasked with identifying key
actions to provide rapid improvement and to ensure that the capacity is maintained to sustain current levels of performance and beyond. The DCH RTT
Recovery Board will be responsible for identifying all actions that need to be taken to achieve 92% and modelling this against an achievable and realistic
improvement .
All providers on the Dorset borders largely improved or maintained their RTT. BMI Harbour Hospital has seen a deterioration in RTT performance due to
staffing issues. They are in the process of offering patients appointments at BMI Winterbourne.
Diagnostic (99% of patients to be waiting less
than 6 weeks for their diagnostic test)
Overall performance against this target has
improved but DCH continued to underperform
mainly as a result of Audiology, Respiratory
Medicine and Endoscopy. It is anticipated that
Audiology will achieve the standard by December
2017.
DCH have secured additional funds to provide
external support to Endoscopy in the short-term
(Sept & Oct). The Respiratory Physiology
Department at DCH have reported increasing
capacity issues and discussions are taking place
with Poole Hospital to assess whether there is
benefit in a joint approach to managing this
backlog.

Appendix 1 shows RTT performance at specialty level
Appendix 2 shows Diagnostic performance at modality level

Diagnostics and RTT Performance for September (STP Providers) and August (Non-STP) 2017

RTT
NHSE Average

Diagnostics
NHSE Average

89.4% 97.8%
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Planned Care (Cancer)
Responsive [4]

Overall Dorset has performed well and met all cancer standards for August 2017. This has been recognised by the Wessex Cancer
Alliance and contributed to Wessex achieving 62 day treatment standard on aggregate in Aug 2017. The standards were achieved through continued
partnership working and support from the Dorset Cancer Partnership.
Performance at Dorset County Hospital has dipped as a consequence of 1 breach in the breast pathway, 1 breach in the lung pathway due to tertiary
provider and 1 in prostate pathway. The trust have set up weekly calls with the tertiary provider to facilitate an expedited pathway for patients on the lung
pathway. DCH have bid for transformational funding to mobilise the optimal lung pathway including diagnostics and staff. A decision is pending. The
prostate patient was delayed sue to diagnostic capacity and treated on day 67. This has been addressed with Regional “62-day” funding.
From previous data across all providers it is recognised that Dorset experience breaches in patients with upper and lower GI suspected cancers. The Wessex
Cancer Alliance have approved a project manager to work with Dorset to develop an optimal Iron Deficiency Anaemia pathway that will be complete by May
2018, for roll out across Wessex by March 2019. This will contribute to delivery of the cancer waiting time standards for 2 week waits.
Funding has been secured from NHS England by
all 3 acute trusts in Dorset for 62 day standard
funding in order to facilitate achievement of that
standard in Sept 2017. Trusts have used this to
increase capacity to meet target. Further 3 month
funding for this standard has been applied for and
a decision is pending.
The Risk Stratification project has commenced
and the project team have been appointed. The
initial areas of focus are around breast, prostate
and colorectal patients with the goal of delivering
care in a different way, increasing supported self
management and using the My Medical Record
recall system.
The Recovery Package project has commenced in
conjunction with the Wessex Cancer Alliance and
will focus on the delivery of a prehabilitation
service (Wesfit) and psychological support. Both
of these projects will support the delivery of the
cancer waiting times standards through
innovative working.

Cancer Performance 62d, 31d and 14d for August 2017

Cancer 62d
NHSE Average

82.4%
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SWAST (999)
Responsive [5]

Category 1 performance for the period April – September 2017 is at 66.74%. In regards to the dip in category 1 performance the
CCG have received a detailed analysis from SWASFT which outlines where the challenges/issues are and how they are addressing
these. SWASFT have also produced a Quality Performance Improvement Plan which focuses on the first phase of actions.
A new series of standards, indicators and measures has been introduced through the Ambulance Response Programme (ARP) for
publication in the NHS England Ambulance Quality Indicators (AQI). This technical guidance has been developed to ensure that all
aspects of ambulance performance are measured accurately and consistently. SWASFT continue to embed these new standards.
The CCG was also successful in bidding for transformation funds to support the development of ‘mobile urgent treatment
centres’ as part of broader work to transform ambulance services.
Conveyance rates have risen significantly over the last couple of months and work is
underway to understand this increase. Most notable increases can be seen to both
Dorset County Hospital and Poole Hospital.
Meetings between acute providers and South Western Ambulance Services NHS
Foundation Trust have concluded with the agreement of a handover escalation
policy in the event where a delays ensues.
Handover delays continue to be regularly monitored by the UEC Delivery Board and
where relevant actions agreed to improve performance.
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SWAST (111)
Responsive [6]

Call volume during August and September
2017 remained at a consistent rate and is tracking slightly above
the previous year. As indicated in the graph overall year to date
growth is 4%..
Call answering within 60 seconds has seen a slight decrease. As
referenced in the previous report, the CCG is awaiting guidance
regarding the future of this measure as new integrated urgent
care standards/performance measures are embedded.

Work is continuing with South Western Ambulance Services NHS Foundation Trust to ensure the CCG achieves its trajectory for a
minimum of 50% of calls to NHS111 receiving clinical input – ‘Consult and Complete’ by April 2018.
Work is also progressing on the development and procurement of an integrated urgent care service that incorporates NHS 111, a
Clinical Assessment Service, GP Access, GP Out of Hours, and Night Nursing Service. Pending approval of the procurement model,
the service is scheduled to be offered to the market in January 2018.
National work on the development of NHS111 online has also progressed with pilot areas currently being evaluated following a
period of operating an online system.
Direct booking functionality for urgent care settings continues to be developed with specific efforts being made to ensure
Weymouth Urgent Care Centre meets the required standard by December 2017.
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Delayed Transfers of Care (Bed Days Lost)
Effective [1]

*STP providers excl DHUFT

DTOC rates remain extremely fragile across Dorset although there has been
a much improved position in community hospitals in the last few weeks. Despite the
fragility Dorset is continuing to perform well although there is still work to be undertaken
with regard to certain areas as trusted assessor, D2A and within community hospitals.
DTOC trajectories have been developed and are included in the Better Care Fund and
have been formally agreed with all the local authorities.
Progress is reported monthly to the U&EC Delivery Board and appropriate actions agreed
for improving achievement where indicated.
Health and social care partners continue to work closely to
achieve mandated performance targets in the context of a
challenging financial environment

Nationally mandated initiatives such as Discharge to Assess, Integrated Discharge Hubs and Trusted Assessor is still being progressed
at all sites and is demonstrating good joint work between all health and social care providers. Integration of discharge services is
progressing within acute sites. CHC delays still appear challenging but work is progressing in this area.
The CHS commissioned service to support self-funders across Dorset report has been received and health and social care providers will
need to decide on the future modelling to support this cohort of individuals. An evaluation report is currently being drafted.
The Transfer of Care sub group will meet monthly to monitor performance and progress against trajectories and agree actions as
necessary under the U&ECDB. The Transfers Of Care (TOC) group will look at areas of best practice locally and nationally to consider
implementation.
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Demand (GP Referrals)
G)

*STP and NON-STP providers excl DHUFT

Primary Care [1]

GP Referral Demand across the STP from April to September 2017
has decreased by 3% when compared to the position seen in 2016/17. All Providers within the
Dorset System Agreement have recorded a reduction in the number of GP Referrals to date with
reductions ranging from 3.4% at RBH to 5.3% at Poole. Conversely, significant increases can be seen
at both Salisbury and Yeovil hospitals with increases of 11% and 12% respectively. North Dorset has
seen the biggest increase in referrals at Locality level and now has the highest referral rate per 1000
population.

Fastrack referrals have reduced by 0.22% for the period to September 2017 when compared to
the previous year. RBH has reported an increase of 2.4% while Poole have reported a reduction
of 4.0% when compared to the corresponding period last year.
Across the STP there continues to be an increase in to Dermatology services (currently
7.0%). Within Dermatology Royal Bournemouth Hospital NHS Foundation Trust reported an
increase of 17.1% when compared with the corresponding period in 16/17.
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Primary Care (Improving Right Care & Demand Management)
Primary Care [2]

GP Referrals (Acute referrals to RBH, PHT and DCH)
Change 15/16 to
16/17

17/18 YTD*
(at M6 - Sept 17)

GP Acute Referrals (STP Providers)

Actual

%

Actual

%

9 key 'Collaborative Agreement' Specialities
Trauma & Orthopaedics
Cardiology
Dermatology

2,971
-182
-94
725

3.8%
-1.2%
-1.0%
6.0%

-0.5
1.0
-0.2
3.8

-0.2%
1.7%
-0.6%
7.4%

* - Rate calcualted per working day

Current Position
GP Referral activity (RBH, PHT & DCH) for the 9 key specialties
increased by 3.8% in 2016/17. Latest month 6 (September 17)
figures show a reduction overall when equated by working days
of 0.2%.
The primary care focus is on the following 3 specific specialities;
• T&O, reduction in 16/17 of 1.2%, with latest performance
indicting an increase of 1.7%, general trend stable.
• Cardiology, steady reducing trend with fall of 1% in 16/17 and
further 0.6% reduction seen in latest month 6 figures.
• Dermatology, significant increase last year (6%) and further
7.4% increase in latest figures, continues to be a challenging
area in term of activity growth.

Current Position
• Localities are working together to investigate unwarranted
variation in Dorset practices for first outpatient appointments.
• Peer reviews of referrals at Individual, Practice and Locality
levels (incl. cross Organisation are being encouraged.
• Outcomes of the investigations and peer reviews are being fed
into the RightCare pathway redesign work and/or being
addressed through practice and locality management work
linking where possible with relevant Agencies (e.g. Acute).
• The nationally mandated MSK Triage Service has been
implemented which will result in 100% of GP MSK referrals
going via e-referrals to the MSK Triage Service.
• Work on increasing use of Advice & Guidance (e.g. Teledermatology) is underway
• Referral growth is being reviewed every quarter and fed back
to practices and Localities to support monitoring of progress.
• A proposal in conjunction with RightCare and Acute Demand
management teams is being developed to identify the areas
that Primary Care will support in 2018/19
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Primary Care (Primary Care Outcome Framework)
GP Patient Survey – Patient Access

Current Position
Support to improve quality and resilience of practices using the menu of
support has resulted in all of our 86 practices inspected by CQC achieving
‘good’ or ‘outstanding’. To date, 95% achieved ‘good’ and 5% ‘outstanding’,
significantly higher than both the regional and national averages.

Learning Disabilities Health Checks

Primary Care [3]

Current Position
Latest figures from the National GP Patient Survey published in July
2017 indicate substantial improvement in the ‘satisfaction with
opening hours’ compared to the previous survey. The 'completion rate'
recorded by the CCG is currently 48%, significantly higher than the
national average of 37%. The improving access to general practice
services proof of concept work will seek to build on this especially
around urgent primary care out of hours.

Current Position
Latest LD health check uptake indicated that for 2016/17 the CCG achieved the 50%
target, despite a fall on the achievement of 2015/16. Latest 17/18 figures show a slight
improvement but uptake of health checks for people with learning disability remains a
significant challenge for the CCG. A comprehensive plan is in place to address this which
includes ensuring that practices are coding appropriately the activity as well as
targeting locality and practice support to identify ways to improve access of individuals
to support the health checks.
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Mental Health – IAPT (Steps to Wellbeing) & Dementia
IAPT (Steps to Wellbeing) There has been recovery as forecast regarding
the % treatment within 6 week and this is now meeting the national target
again. The service also continues to deliver against the 50% recovery target
set nationally. The team are delivering against the increase access and are
currently on target to deliver the 16.8% access rate for 2017/18 and are
also delivering the IAPT LTC service for diabetes in line with the Wave 2
funding from NHS England. A recent national NHSE visit was very successful
and the team received very positive feedback on their achievement on this
to date.

Mental Health [1]

Dementia Diagnosis: To achieve the dementia target of 66.7% of prevalent population having a diagnosis would require a further 671 Dorset
patients to be diagnosed. Significant and repeated efforts to close this gap have proved unsuccessful with the Dorset rate plateauing at
around 61-62% for several years. Concerns have been raised about the appropriateness of the target for some time and there is some
expectation the calculator will alter from April 2018. Regular Dementia Diagnosis
Task and Finish Group meetings with key stakeholders continue considering areas
such as the Wessex SCN Diagnosis Toolkit, “I Space” accreditation (65 practices)
and revising the Memory Support and Advisory Service in response to reduced
Local Authority funding. The Dementia Services Review is progressing well and is
within the design and modelling phase – including further improvement of the memory
gateway services and preparation for new 6-week target. It is likely that despite these
improvements some risk to the achievement of the 6-week target will remain in respect
of waiting times for scans.
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Mental Health – Early Intervention Services,
Out of Area Placements & CAMHS

Mental Health [2]

Early Intervention Services
DHC continue to deliver above the national access and treatment target for EIS (target
is 50%) target 80% referral to treatment (in accordance with NICE CG155 or CG178)
within 14 days.
Out of Area Placements
There has been a rise in OOA placements in August and September and there is a
paper being taken to the A&E Delivery group to discuss the pressures on the MH
system, in part being caused by delays in accessing community placements (DToC)
which needs to be addressed with partners, as this creates significant risk and a very
poor experience for clients and unnecessary cost to the system. These pressures are
well known and a reason for the development of the Acute Care Pathway which has
detailed the need for more beds as the system runs at close to 100%. Four additional
beds are forecast to be open in Forston by April 2018.

CAMHS
The CAMHS waiting times to assessment has improved from the
August position, although the referral to waiting time has
decreased, which is often experiences as focus in services it
concentrated on the RTA. The core-CAMHS service has been
running a transformation programme and it has reduced ‘did not
attends’, put in place routine outcome measures; the Increasing
Access to Psychological Therapies Programme is being
embedded within the service enabling access to evidence based
treatment; new referral criteria has been launched which
supports referrers to understand what early intervention and
prevention support is available in universal services and which
specialist services are available (in line with the Thrive model).
The service has embedded an approach to ensure that all
schools have a named Primary Mental Health Worker (PMHW)
as a link within their local CAMHS team.

August and September have been months of high demand and high acuity
with a need for mainly acute beds OOA. Unusually we have had to send 2
individuals to Cygnet Taunton who required Organic beds due to the
pressure and high demand on Organic beds during this time.
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Quality Premium
Appendix [1]

The above tables identifies performance against the 2017/18 quality premium. The first table identifies the performance against the 4 NHS
Constitution measures. Performance is likely to be assessed over a full year period. The assessment of performance against the Emergency
Department standard will be assessed against bespoke STF trajectories which are currently being achieved. It is therefore assessed that the CCG will
deliver this element despite not achieving the national standard. It is likely therefore that for 2017/18 the CCG will not achieve one of the four
standards and therefore potentially reduce the maximum award available by £950,000.
Analysis across the subsequent National and Local measures is compromised by the lack of information available to us at this stage. The Business
Intelligence and Finance teams have met with delivery colleagues throughout the CCG to provide further detailed knowledge around the
requirements in order to maximise the potential for 2017/18. Updates have been provided above with confidence in some areas. It is unlikely
however that both the Early Cancer Diagnosis and GP Access and Experience measures will be met based on initial discussions with service
leads and based on historical information. A particular concern must now be raised with the significant increase in Out of Area placements
within Mental Health and the ability to meet this target should OAPs continue. This is now rated Amber.
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Appendix 1 – RTT by Specialty
Appendix [2]

Please click here to return to the RTT/Diagnostics page.
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Appendix 2 – Diagnostics by Modality
Appendix [3]

Please click here to return to the RTT/Diagnostics page.
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